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lO per cent off. lO per cent off.

NAP
Closing out our Teresa Pattern in Johnson Bros.

Semi-Porcelai- n,

Pink Rose Bud Design
A snap take advantage of this offer while it lasts.

See window Display.

Agents for H. C. Fry's celebrated Cut Glass.

Wise s

Great
Removal

Sale.

Wise's

Great
Removal

Sale.
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Vnc) To
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trJJ Memory.

A. V. ALLEN,
Phones 3871 and 711 Main.

tli.- - Playground Association of Amor
lea in Chicago In Juno Is sure to InFOR PLAY GROUNDS
crease this Interest. 1 trust that all

of your larger tintnlolpalltlos will sen 1

representatives U) this exhibition to

gain inspiration from this uniting and
to see the magnificent system that
Chicago has erected In tV'lr south

park section. o::e of the most notable

President Roosevelt Urges Cities

to Secure Spaces.

civic achievements of any American

city,
'The new npreclatlon of the value

PLAY ESSENTIAL TO YOUNG of play in the development of children
I is shown in many ways. The high
i

school Athletic League of New York

has organized athletics along sane and

helpful lines for thousands of school

children, and a number of others seem
j to bo able to take this movement. In

Points Out That City Streets Are Un-

satisfactory And Dangerous Play
grounds and Urges Purchase of Spec- -

. ial Grounds. Germany a large number of games have
j been put into the school course as a
I part of the school system. In England
i football and cricket have been a part

of the school course at Eton, Rugby.
and most of the other preparatory

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. Municipal
playgrounds within easy walking dis-

tance of every boy and girl in large cit-

ies was advocated tonight by PresiJent

schools for many years. In rrlvate
'

schools of this country, such as Law- -

Roosevelt in a letter and by represen-- ,

ATHERE have been sales before and there will be sales

again some day, BUT, it will be a long time before such

"Good Goods"are offered at such really "honest" reductions.

"GENERALLY sales are started to get rid of old goods or

when new goods are offered the reductions claimed

are largely imaginary.

"T3 UT, we cannot afford to fool anybody; a residence of .

twenty-seve- n years in Astoria and the upbuilding of a

reputation would prevent us from lying if nothing else would.

reneeville. Groton. and St. Pauls, play
!s also provided for the curriculum.

tative Boutelle of Chicago, E. E. Brown
1 h that a11 of our choo,s w'" Pr0'United States Commissioner of Educa- -
vide the place and time for the recre

tion; Henry S. Carlls, superintendent
of Washington playgrounds and other

speakers at a "Playgrounds banquet"
given under the auspices of the Wash-

ington Playgrounds Association.
Boutelle explained the object of his

bill now pending in Congress.
President Rossevelt In a letter ad-

dressed to Cuno H. Randolph, presi- -

ation as well as the study of children.

"Play is almost the only method of
1 hyMml development for our children
and we must provide facilities for them
if we would have the children strong

j and law abiding. If we don't allow
children to work we must provide

some other place than the streets for
their leisure time. If we are to re- -

rtptit of tie Fl irai. vr !s
' au.rr the parents to rear the children

Association, strongly commends the
'of the country for the service of the

renewed Interest in playgrounds
state, the state should make the edu- -

throughout the country. He ad-

vocated municipal provision for

playgrounds,, "For every chill as

much as schools." these to be with- -

cation as pleasant as possible,
"City streets are unsatisfactory play

grounds for children because of the

dareer. because most good games are
in easy walking distance of every boy

against the law, because they are too
and girl and properly supervised by

crowdedhot In summer, because in
the cities. He urged cities to secure

to
the available of the tlty they ar apt

grounds at once, in order
9chools of crime- - ChllJren w

i. ssitv o: Liter .Vn,c,t-b- e
ho

' would play vigorous games nouia
ishing blocks of buildings to se:J.j
such space, and he particularly com I have places set aside for them; and

since i lay is fundamental need,

playgrounds should be provided for

WHEN WISE SAYS:- -I will take 20, 25, 30 or even
50 per cent off IT IS TRUE. Because Wise,

cannot afford to lose his reputation.
What we offer to do WE DO.

every child as much as schools. Thl3

nvans that they may be distributed
over the cities in such a way as to be

within walking distance of every boy

and girl, as most children cannot afford
to pay street car fare. Even these

facts cited should secure available

space at once, so they may not need
to demolish buildings to make play

mended the plan of ground develop-
ment in this city as tending toward

making the nation better.
I 'i.ive i - ' -- .it ' ure," s.t a

the letter, "the gool work which your
association nas done in promotirg
playgrounds for the national capitol.
I trust that the bill of Representative
Boutwell will go through so you may
be able to secure sites in the various

quarters of the cities while open spaces
exist and before the price upon them
becomes prohibitive. The plan of

playgrounds development for the Dis-

trict of Columbia has been so carefully-draw-

that I hope it may be carried
out substantially as planned. I re-

gard this as one of the most impor-
tant steps toward making Washington
the model city which we all feel that
the capitol should be.

"I take pleasure that there is Inter

grounds as New York has had to do

at a cost of nearly Jl.000,000 an acre. MAN WISE"Neither must anv city believe that

simply to' furnish open spaces will se

cure the best results. There must be

supervision on these playgrounds,
otherwise the older and stronger chil

Astoria's Reliable Clothier and Hatter.
BEHIND EACH ARTICLE IN HIS STOREdren oecupy them to the exclusion of

the younger and weaker ones; they are

apt to get into possession of gangs;
the exercise and play is less system-

atic find rigorous when without super

vision; and moreover, in all cities

where the experiment has been tried

it has been found that such play-

grounds are not well attended."

PYTHIAN ENTERTAINMENT.est in play and playgrounds all over

the country. The annual meeting of
Morning Astoidn, (0 cents per

tionth, delivered by carrier.

UCANBEZ

singing ;it their work steamboat whls-tle-I):- i!

kles dunce with delight as the
boat approaches--son- g on the boat "My
Old Kentucky Home" Darkles resume

dancing as boat passes away home-

ward bound Darkles disappearing
the distance.

Darning and Refreshments followed1

the program.
Wm. It. Cake and J. W. Aitken were;

CASTOR I A
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

CHRONIC CONSTIPATION CURED.
One who suffers from enronic con-

stipation Is in danger of many serious
nllment. Orlno Laxative Fruit Syr-

up cures chronic constipation as It

aids digestion and stimulates the liver
and bowels, restoring the natural ac-

tion of these organs, Commence tak-

ing It today and you will feel hotter
at once. Orlno Laxatlvo Fruit Syr-

up does not nauseate or grlpo and Is

very pleasant to take. Refuse sub-

stitutes. T. F. Laurln, Owl Drug
Store.

Boars tho

Blgnaturu of

DONE BY DEED.

Mary J. Wood to H. E. Noble,

one a'-r- in. lot 2 of section 18,

T 4 N., R 10 W 5

C. R. Higgins and F. L. Warren,
trustees, to Asv. Sigurdson, front-

age of lot 4, block 20, Warren-to- n

6

Theo, Kruse Catering Co., to Ida
and Sarah M. Rosenblatt lots

unable to be present because of a wash-

out on the railroad. Geo, Nolnnd gave
a well received address In place of Mr.

Cake and John Gratke made a brief

speech In explanation of the absence of

the expected speakers.

Astor Lodge, Knights of Pythias, Cele-

brate Anniversary.

Astor Lodge, Number Mix; Knights
of Pythias gave a very enjoyable en-

tertainment to the members of the or-

ganization and many friends. Those
present pronounce the function a great
success. The program was as follows:

Address of Welcome, Hro. Herman
Wise.

Selection, Mandolin Club.

Solo, James Vernon,
Recitation, "Geothe's Eri King" Mrs.

J. E. Gratke.
Piano Accom. "Shubert's Eri King"

Miss Hattie Wise.
"The Eri King" Is a German legend

of the Death Spirit of mountain storms
Violin Duet, Frank and Edith Lind-stro-

Address, Supreme Representative
Wm. M. Cake.

Solo, Miss Grace Rannells.
Instrumental Selection, Miss Anna

Campbell.
Solo, Wm. F. Gratke.

Reading, Mrs. James H. O' Connell.
Address, Brigadier-Gener- al John II.

Aitken.
"A DAY IN THE COTTONFIELD"
Darkies on their way to the cottonfleld

on the Mississippi river Darkles

600

LA GRIPPE AND PNEUMONIA.
The editor of the Memphis, Tcnn.,

"Times" writes: "In my opinion Fo-

ley's Honey and Tar Is the best remedy
for coughs, colds and lung trouble, and
to my own personal knowledge Foley's
Honey and Tar has accomplished many
permanent cures that have been little
short of marvellous." Refuse any but
the genuine in the yellow packages. T.
F. Laurln, Owl Drug Store.

KILLED BY AUTO MOBILE.

SAN FRANCISCO, Feb, 20. A man
named P. Trainer was struck by an
automobile last night on Sutter Street
near Laguna, and received Injuries
which resulted In death shortly after-

ward. E. L. Peacock, the chauffeur
was arrested.

You Can Be Easyl

W. L. Douglas Shoe

They are the Greatest of

All Shoes

In single and double soles, warm and

strong, protecting the feet and health
at the same time. These shoes have
that soft, velvety feeling, and have
that peculiar action making walking a

pleasure. They are gratifying to the
most sensitive feet.

Our Specialty Line
of Loggers Shoes

guarantee satisfaction to the wearer.

No better but leader of all.

S. A. G1MRE
543 Bond St., opposite Fisher Bros.

3, 4 and 5, block 6, Second Addi-

tion to Gearhart Park
John H. Smitn and wife to Lissio

C. Farmer, lots 19 and 21, block
2, First addition to Gearhart
Park

United States to Marion Hawkins
lot 3, section 22, T 7 N, R 10W,

patent

T SPICES, rf
COFFEE,TEA

BAIflHG POWDER.

njycnGDCTR.CTS
Afenlutttatty. Finest Flavor,

JOSEPH CHAMBERLAIN INVALID.
LONDON, Feb. 20, An interesting

authoritive statement concerning the
health of Joseph Chamberlain Is pub-

lished here to day. Although It does

not confirm the worst rumors, it. shows
that Mr. Chamberlain is completely
broken .physically, although mentally
he is alert.

CmrtrfSfrenh.rtfrkii!

Young married people, and old ones,

too,
That have no children to laugh and

coo, ,

Fjnd their troubles will "Llttlo ones"

be,
If they take Rocky Mountain Ted.

For sale by Frank Hart.

Foley's Honey and Tar cures the
most obstinate coughs and expels the
cold from the system as It Is mildly
laxative. It Is guaranteed. The gen-

uine is In the yellow package. T.

F. Laurln, Owl Drug Store.
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